
Local and Special.
Our Agents.

Capt. U. B. Whites will receipt for subscrip-tions and take new ones at Prosperity.
- Mr. T. J. Wilson is authorized to do the
same at Ridge Road.

Beth Eden Lutheran Church.
Service every two weeks, second and fourth

Sundays. at 11 a. in. Sunday-school 10 a. In.
Communion on Easter Sunday.

WM. A. JULIAN. Pastor.

Kickapoo Sagwa for sale at the Art
Store. _'

City Officers.
The Council re-elected all the follow-

ing officers last Thursday night.
Clerk and Treasurer-John S. Fair.
Chief of Police-C. W. Bishop.
Policemen-E. P. Brandly, H. H.

Franklin.
Overseer of Streets--V. T. Jackson.
Lamp Lighter-John Bates.

Furnished or unfurnished Rooms to
Rent at Crotwell Hotel. Apply to J.
F. Watson. 4t.

Cotton Seed Oil Mill.

All persons interested in the estab-
lishment of a Cotton Seed Oil Mil!,
Ginnery and Fertilizer Factory at New-
berry, S. C., are invited to attend a

meeting to be held at the Council
Chambers on Thursday night, April
24th, at 8.30 o'clock to discuss the pro-
priety of at once organizing a company
for that purpose.

Rooms to Rent in Crotwell Hotel.
Apply to R. C. Williams, at the Art
Store. 2t.

525,000 worth of School and Miscel
laneous Books, Statio'iery and Fancy
Goods to be closed out at New York
cost. Address J. D. Pickard, Colun-
bia, S. C. tf

WE HAVE A FRESH SUPPLY OF
BUISr'S,
. LANDRETH'S,

AND FERRY'S
GARDEN SEEDS.

Red and White Onion Sets. Belcher,
Houseal & Kibler, Opposite the Post-
office. tf

The Bridge at Chappclls.
At a meeting of the County Comnmis-

sioners last week it was decided not to
build a bridge across the river at Chap-
pells. Commissioner Perry, of New-
berry, met the Commissioners from
Edgefiel< at Chappells last Thursday
to consider the matter of the two coun-

ties uniting in the building of a bridge
at that place. We understand that the
Edgefield Commissioners are willing
to go to work and pay their half of the
cost, and Newberry backs out. We
think this a mistake. A bridge at
Chappells would be worth more to
Newberry than to Edgefield, and we

can't see why those people at Chappells
should not be given a t>ridge. It would
not cost Newberry County exceeding
$1,000.

It would be a good idea to have an-
other bridge or two further down the
river, thus making Edgefield, as it
were, nearer to us.

Furnished or unfurnished Rooms to
Retat Crotwell Hotel. Apply to J. F.

Faults of digestion cause disorders of
the liver, and the whole system be-
comes deranged. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla perfects the process of
digestion and assimilation, and thus
makes pure blood.

Kickapoo Oil sold at the Art Store 2t.

Investment and Improvement at Pros-
perity.

A -return has been filed with the
Secretary of State and a certificate of
charter issued for the incorporation of
the Investment and Improvement
Company of Prosperity. The capital
stock, $5,000), divided into 200 shares of
par value of $25 each, has all been
subscribed. The general purposes of
the company are to buy, sell, lease and
exchange real and personal property,
manufacture building materials, such
as brick, sash, doors, blinds, etc., to can
fruit, vegetables, &c., to conduct a

tannery and various other things. The
officers elect are as follows: President,
H. C. Moseley: vice president, RI. L.
Luther; secretary and treasurer, A. H.
Kohn. The directors chosen are: J. M.
Wheeler, R. L. Luther, W. A. Moseley,
A. H. Hawkins, A. H. Kohn, E. 0.
Counts, and H. C. Moseley.-(Columbia
Register.
For a safe and certain remedy f< r

fever and ague, use Dr. J. }{i. MecLean's
Chills and Fever Cure; it is warranted
to cure.

JOHN F. SPECK repairs all kinds

He has had an experience of :8
vears.

i~ne and complicated work a spe-
.2 cialty.

Spca nlsad Eye-glasses repaired.

sictivey none but the best work
P0turned out.Engraving neatly anid promptly

done.
(Nall when you want anything in his
~jline.Key-Winding Watches changed to
Stem-Wers..tf.

There are times when a feeling o,f
lassitude will overcome the most robust,
-when the systemt craves for pure blood.

- to furnish the elements of health and
strength. The best remedy for purify
ing the blood is Dr. J. H. McLean's
:Sarsaparilla.

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, d ist res
after eating, can be cured and pre
vented by taking Dr. J. H. McLean
Liver and Kidney Pillets (little pills

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly
spots, sores and ulcers, abscesses and
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as
catarrh, eczema, ringworm, and other
forms of skin diseases, are symptoms of
blood impurity. Take D)r. .J. H. Me-
Lean's Sarsaparilla.
Even the most vigorous and hearty

people have at times a feeling of weari-
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel-
ing take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsapa-
rilla; it will impart vigor and vitality.

Is Consumption Incurable?
-Read the followmng: Mr. C. HI. Morrie.

Newark. Ark.. says: -'was down with_Ab-
scess ofT Lungs, and frie'nds and physitemns~
'eonounced me au Incurable Con sumnptive'.
'legran taking D)r. King's Ne.w D)isco. ery for
c.onsumptionl. and am on my third bottle. and
am abe to eversee the work on my farm.
It is ti.p ti".st medicine ever made."

.Tesso M iddlewart. D ecatur. (?hi o. 5.ays:
"HIad it not been for Dr King's New D)iscov-
ers for Consumptien I would have died or
Lung Troubles. Was given up by doctors.
Am now in best of health." Try i t. samnpie
bottles free at Robertson & Gilder's Drug
store Large bottle 91.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Messrs. W. T. & C. C. Davis have

bought the Haltiwanger lots on Cald-
well Street adjoining Dr. P. Robertson
and will move their planing mills
there during the year.
The train on the Columbia, New-

berry and Laurens Railroad is now

running to Little -Mountain and the
track laying on to Prosperity is being
pushed.
The Jurv Commissioners will draw

trie jurors for the May term of Court
next week.
The Ovide Mlu-in Concert cnipany

gave an entertainment at the Opera
House oi last Saturday night that
was highly enjoyed by those who at-

tended. It is one of the best that has
been in Newberry in a long while.
A petition is iiow i,°ing signed, ask-

ing the Western Union telegraph coi-

pany to establish an ollice in town. It
is thought the petition will be granted.
It is very much needed.
A negro boy on Mr. F. H. Domni-

nick's place, about twelve miles above
here, was handling a pistol on Wednes-
day morning when one of the barrels
was accidentally discharged, killing
the boy. He was ten or twelve years
old. Coroner Buist held an inquest
yesterday.
Delevan Yates, supervisor of census

for the 2d District, was in New berry
on Tuesday looking up the applicants
for enumerators, preparatory to inak-
ing his appointments. The appoint-
nments will be made in a few days, as

the census will have to be taken in
June.
The Kiekapoo Indian vendors were

required to pay under the law $100 fer
the privilege of selling their goods in
the County.
Mr. James B. Clary has been re-

leased from jail on 'tail in the sum of
$1,000.
The Stockholders of the Newberry

Cotton Mills will hold their annual
meeting on the 7Ith of May.
The County Commissioners give

notice to land owners to clean out the
running streams on their places.
Rev. J. B. Fox has been elected as

delegate from Calhoun Lodge, New-
berry, to the Grand Lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen,
which meets in Atlanta on May 14th.
We publish elsewhere an interview

w'th Col. Jas. A. Hoyt, Chairman of
the State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee. We hope every reader of The
Herald and News who has not already
seen this will read it carefully.

Kickapoo Salve at the Art Store. 't

Personals.

Mr. Eduard Scholtz leaves this week
for his new home in New York. Mr.
Scholtz is an enterprising and progres-
sive citizen and we regret to lose such
men from our town.

MIr. Eugene Griffinm left yesterday
for Decatur, Ala.
Dr. F. L. Parker stop)ped over in

Newberrv on Tuesday on his way to
Laurens and spent several hours with
his friend, Dr..O. B. MIayer, Jr.

Mirs. J. W. White has gone to Wil-
liamston for several weeks' stay.

MIrs. G. A. Moody left on MIonday
for Massathusetts to visit her father
who is very ill.
Dr. J1. K. Gilder is attending the

State Medical Association at Laurens
this week.

MIr. Isaiah Hal tiwanger spent several
days in New~berry the early p)art.of the
week.
Mrs. J. L. Aull, of Dyvson, wvas on a

visit to relatives in Newberry the first
of the week.

Dr. 0. B. Mlayer,jr., is attending. the
State MIedical Associatio'n at Laurens
this week.

MIr. M. S. Epstin, of Columbia, made
a p)leasant visit to Newberry the early
part of the week.
Dr. Sampson Pope wh has been

absent fromi Newberry nearly a year
returned1 home on Mionday. Dr. Pope
has a host of friends in this County
who are glad to welcome him back.

MIrs. W. A. Briggs, of Greenville, is
on a visit to her brothers, the Messrs.

Dr. A. A. Mloore, of Camden, and a

member of the State Board of Health,
spent thme (lay in Newberry on Tues-
day on his way to Laurens.

Helena Heraldings and News Notes.

Mrs. John Sheppard was on a visit
to her old home last wveek.

M1iss Mary Zobel is visiting friends
at Laurens.
Miss Jo Miller is visiting friends in

Charleston.
Miss Annie Leeze Dayv, after a fewv

pleasant (lays' stay in the village, re-
turned to her hoiie at Chappells last
Saturday.
There was a charminmg little social at

Mr. Scott's residence last Friday night.
The singing circle will meet at Mr.

Scott's to-night.
IThe Messrs. Shockley have freshened
and brightened up their premises with
thle whitewash brush. TIhe "brush
brigade" is in order.
Rev. A. .J. Bowers preached a very

thoughtful and suggestive sermon last
Sunday night from Elijah's words to
the Israelites: ''Howv long halt ye he-
tween two (pinionis? "If the Lord be
God, follow Him; but if Baal, then fol-
low him."' 1 Kings, xviii :21.

SANS SOre:.

Hiow's This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for anov ease of (Catarrhm that can-
not hie cured by takingi Hall's Catarrhi
Cure.

F. J1. CHENEY & CO., Props..
Toledo. Ohio.

We, thme u ndersigned, have knowa
F. .J. Chleney for the last 1-> years, and
believe himi perfectly honorable in all
business tramnsactionls and( tiniancially
able'I to cairry out any oblhigatiomn rmade
by their tirmo.
~

WEs-r & 'iTura x, Wholesale D)ruggist,
Toledo, 0.
Waixm.uN. iKINNAN & MARvIN,

Whlo lesa'le IDruu .ists, TIoledo, 0.
Hall's ( atarrhm C'ure is taken internal-

ly, acting dIirect ly upond tile blood aiid
Imucou015slurih-es of I hie systemi. Price
75e. per bottle. So)ld byv all D)ruggists.

The Coming Season
Will no dloublt be a tine onte for play-

ing ball. (Go to thle B~ook Store arnd
buy your Base Ball gooids at the lowest

pric~.tf

The Circu,m.tance. Cornnected wita the

Killing of Calvin Crozier.

We pu iiiish elsewhere an article fromt
t he Atlanta (Contstitut iou relative to the
deati of ('alviii (rozier, an d the sib-
joined io tive taken from the Newherry
Herald at the time. The tragic event is
as follows:
The train (Conduetor Billy -uith, as

we learn,) on board of which were the
colored troop going to thecoa=t, str pped
at Newberry becau-e of an iti.rrultion;t
Ielow. The ne_ro soldiers had left the
ear- and gon.e into camp at Acade:niv
;Ive, not far fromt the dep,t.
On the c'ach of the up-train, alo

st~hpped beeause of the lateness of its
:.rrival, were two iadies who had b?er
placed in charge of Mr. Crozier by the
conductor. As some time would elapse
before the departure of the train, and it
being a beautiful mnoornlighrt night, they
walked out to enjoy the quiet and

beauty of the night.
On returning they found one of these

men prowling about thecoach. Crozier
spike to him about the impropriety of
his beintg there, to which ie replied
with an oath. Crozier told him to re-

nienlier that ladies were present. To
this he also answered with a curse.

Whereupon Crozier tried to eject him
when a scuffle ensued and the intruder
was cut.
In a little while an infuriated crowd

of these negro soldiers made a rush for
Mr. Jacob Bowers, the supervisor, who
was at work about the train. Thinking
he was the man they were looking for
it is possible that they would have dis-
patched him with their drawn sabres,
but for the timely presence of Calvin
Crozier. who came forward as soon as

he heard the noise outside. lie ordered
them to release Mr. Bowers, declaring
that lie had defended the ladies. It was
with some difficulty that these fellows
were convinced that they did not have
the right man; not until Crozier held
up his knife and said, here's the proof in
his blood. They had laid violent hands
upon Mr. Bowers.

Crozier was taken to the camp and
submitted to a niock-trial before a

drum-head court martial and sentenced
and shot to death; five or seven bul'ets
pierced the breast of this noble gentle-
man who fell in defence of woman and
to save the life of a fellow man, "with-
out fear and without reproach!"
The shallow grave into which his

body was thrust just as it had fallen,
was found to be too short, and we are

told that some of the merciless wretches
jumped upon the limbs to crush them
into the hole.
Throwing a little earth upon the body

they double-quicked it to Prosperity
where they took the train. This dread-
ful event occurred in the silence of the
night; there were but one or two wit-
nesses to the sad scene apart from those
who took part in the brutal work. The
citizens knew nothing of the shocking
occurrence until the next morning,
wvhen the body was taken tip and the
intquest held by Intendant Silas John-
stone, Esq.
The body was then properly prepared

for burial and followed to the grave by
the citizens generaliy.
The notorious Prince Rlivers, after-

wards in thre legislature, was in corn-
marnd of the squad that took Crozier's
life, and we are informed that he of-
fered to get him off if he would say that1
he was not the man. To which Crozieri
dlefiantly replied, unbind these hands
and I'll show you what P'li do.
The circumstance was reported to

tIhe governor commianding, Perry, we

believe, wvho ordered the arrest of the
officer conmnanding, but with what re-

suilt wve have never known.
It is to be regretted that no mono-

mnent marks the spot where repose the
dust of this hero who is worthy of a

niche among the noble (head and ai
shaft that shall perpetuate his nanre
forever!
The following account is taken from

the Newberry Herald of September 33,

"The most of our readers are, ere th is,
in possession of the facts relating to the
diabolical occurrences of last Frid(ay
morning, which resulted in the killing
or murder of M1r. Calvin Crozier, late a
member of the 3d Kentucky Cavalry,
under Morgan's comm and, by the 33d
colored troops in command of Col.
Trowvbridge. The facts as we hear them
are these:

"M\r. Crozier being a prisoner was just
returning to his home in Texas and ar-
rived at this p)lace some time in the
night of Thursd:ay, and had twvo
young ladies under his care. A por~-
tion of the colored 33d had been here
several days waiting for the remainder,
which got here Thnrsday evening. An
obstruction on the track near the (depot
supposed to be done by some of these
colored troops, threw a p)ortion of the
train ofi. Leaving the car for a short
time and retunning, Mr. Crozier found
a negro soldier in there ini such close.
proximity to tire ladies that lie ordleredl
him out, wvhich tire other in a nmost<
violent manner refused to do. An at- ,

tercation ensued, in which the negro
was cut in the back of the neck. HeI
then left. Sometime after antd wvhile
thre car~s weire being righted, a s<iuad~of<
negro soldiers caiie up under a ser-
geant in seareb of Crozier and, seizing

bylm.eoistae, Mr. .lake Bowers, in
chargin; 't re bands,threatened to shoot

hi;terightmn however, prompt
lappeared, arid declaring Bowers in-
nocent gave himself up. A part of the
squad were for instantly shooting him,
whiile others objected and insisted on
taking him to headquarters, which was
then done.
"Thfle report t lien is thrat hre was taken

before thre colonrel and acknowledged1
what he hrad done and t hat lhe would
do tire samre again; and that he was
then told Ire must die for it. He was
then taken uinder strong guiardl a few
yardls from camip and a hole beinrg dug
ie was ordered to kneel. At this p)oint
Mr. S. P. Kinard who lives near aindI
whno loaned thre implements to dig the
hole with, aurproached near tire spot
anrd saw tire flash of the guns as the nec-
groes fired upon ('rozier wvho imime-
diately fell. Mr. K. tried to get ne:irer-
buit wvas wvarnred by a sentinel not to (o10
so, as the regiment wans much excited(-
and that Ire might get killed. He then
wenit rotind and saw them jumprli ig
upon tire body which was too large for
thre hrole.
"All this time the regiment was inJ

line. dIrumis heat and it was evident
it was ini readhineiss to move, whichh it
did a short timre after, a fewv milies down
tire road, to wait for cars, thus getting I
Out of the wayr~.

"urthrer than this we knrow nothing
btut t hat air inqtuest was held and miiuch
evidence e'licitedl, wich e.vidhenc(e, how-
ever, is withheld fr-om us as niot being
fully compmlete in showinrg that thre
ciionel of these negro tiroopis was ftilly
(*ognlizarn t of arnd orderedl the k illinrg of
(eeased1. That it could lie (therwise
admitis of considerable diiubt aind as ]
such calls loulyl fir examrinrationi aind
atisfaction. WVe understand that the

facts will be submitted to the Secretary I
of War.

"The dneea sei ai.1 t. have ben a

generou..a- warciea'v li .:: i
taving blli-.clf Up whellz Ilit oli.llit Ii:v

escaped. l)uring the iiorning of -ri.-
dayour citizens had the b,od taken

fromn the hole where it wa- only p::r-
tially covered and plam''d in a neat t,-ih

linpreparatory to final in teriuen",
which was done in the afternoonl, a

very large, respectalble and sylnpatiz-i
Sing p)rIcession (If hlieis and -.:enh-:nez

following it to its inal re-tin- place in
the grave yard.

Fire Department Election.

a regular m1eting of the Ece-l-

:it,n ire 1).-pa rtIlent onl -3!onday
ti:i.ht an election wa. h:oi for' olilt'
t11r the ensuing ye;. ia'l re--uitedf-

i'resident, S. a. .J on : \
lent, Iarry I-f. ISlease; Set"retary,Lack F. \ri.;:: A ite, W. ( .

Jlayes; EngIineer, WV. Ti. .esn -

-istait Engineer, i;. B. I ia'i-; Fire-
Muan, J. W. Taylor: ist I)ir.,"ttr, .le,hnl
A. Eddy: :d Director, H1arry T. Whitt; ft
Attoriiey, U. ( . Sale; ur reon, O. IS. t

Mayer, Jr.; Chaplain, Rev. W. s..
-irltina n.

They recommend to tle cOunitil-
i'apt J. W. llontgt,mu'ry for ('huef :al' V

s. J. Mc('auglrin and W. 11. Hunt, ti
Jr., for lst and :d assistant chief:, re- t

.pectively. The coonncil will elett to-

night. 01

HEItALI)INGS FIROM NO. G. ra

The rains of the past week were of
;reat benefit to the grain crop.
Among the sick of the pas=t week 3

were Mrs. J. ('. Peterson andI1rs.
Epsy Stewart, both are i miproving.
Eima tordon, a little girl of Mr. at

;ordon, of Silver Street, has been
:trangely effected dIrm. la-t we'k.
the had synptons of hydrophobia,
jut we are glad to state that the lliy-
;icians are satisfied that it is no.it -

Lrophobia. Dr;. Senn, (ilder and
(armany haVe exam,ined the ease. I
It is rather cold for cotton, but it is

3oming up. The rain in portions of
:he Township was quite heavy last l"
L'ucsday night, with hail and wind. in
The young people of the Township 1

.xl->ect to inaugurate the pienic season la
uext Saturday. No candidates need Si
ittend except candidates for imatri- Sl:nony. 11

One of our farmers has adopted a fi

uew plan to get vermin oft of his colts.
He puts kerosene on them and then ra
puts fire to it- ie is well pleased with
the plan. T1.-,I. tl

or
SUMMER REQUISITE. e

Fine Toilet Soaps !
Fine Bath Gloves! P

fr
Fine Bath Sponges !
Fine Toilet Waters! in

Fine Toilet Powders !I
FinelBay Rum! -f
These and other Toilet ar- E

10
tles inl larlge quantity and at

S([oW'st ple('S at a

Pzwu.u i's DRc; STo1s.. Su
Furnished or unfurnnihed Rooms to t

Rent at C'rotwell Hotel. Apply to .J. F'. Hi
WVatson. 4t.

RiIgious, i

Rev. J. B. Traywick will p)reac'h at ul
:he Methodist chureh nlext Sunday
aight. This service will take the

?lace of the usual Sunday night.
mnion service. Rev'. Mr. Tray'wick
x'ill remain at Newbe'rry duiing~
:he week and service will be held at
:he Met.hodist ehuzrch every nzighit
7iext week. The other pastors and
nemubers of'the other churches in town
und the public are cordially inv'ited
~o attenid all these services.

Have you read "Looking Bac'kwa d"
mnd "Marie Bashkirseff'?' If not, go~
;o the Blook Store and get themx at

meeC. tf

Just receivedl a fresh lot of a:

31enn Springs Water, whichI we

>ffer at tihe same price, i>y thea

3ase, that is asked at the Springs,

1.d( we allow for the empty bot-

:les returned.

ROBERTSON & GILD)ER.

tf Corner IDrug' Storer

False Rteports Corrected.

RoA oK', ., Aprei 19, 180. h
To the EdAitor of Thle hIerahll and

News: I desire to correct ani exag- er

,rated report sent otut by the Press As- hi
sociation and coied by you.

It is with reference to the tornad1o
ixhlich passed over this place about ten:
lays ago. The cast hiotuse of the Cr'o- A

:ier Iron C'o. was blown down, killing AA;hree menCf aind wxountding o)thers'. TIwo A
A>ther houses were I.lown down, or p)ar- i:

:ially so, anid possibly ten wxere moore u

>r less injured by be'ing partly lIut Out

>f plumb and moved from the founda- ii

:i(on. In the face 'If facts I cannot see

*rhv the Association11 sent outt su('h a

'alsifving rep)ort. i
Rloanoke is still ptushinig aheiad.

I am respectfully, N

Wole Can and Do.

G;uarainte'e Acker's Blood Elixir for it
ins been fully demionstrated to the peo- i
'lIe or this country that it is supleriolr to
ill other p)repara'ttion1s for blood diseases.
It is a poisitivet ('tre forvyphilitie poison-
nig, 1lc'ers, ErupItionis andl P'implIes.It punities the whole systemi and
:horoughily builds uip the conmstitution
At Heleher, Houseal & Kihler'.

It youit kn'ow~wh'at ax goodl t hini i-s,-
Ou to 31eIuntosh :odd.and11g111iet -(ome
lorida Syrup.I'
No neced to taike those' big (athlI'ie

>il ls: one (It D r. .1. 1I. Me 'an 's L.iver
mdKineilets is guiite sulliv'ient

hait ~Acker's Eng~llsh I Vrnedyl is ini
v"ery way s upetrior toI any ando all other'
>r'eparat ionis for the Throat end Lunzgs.
ni Whooping Cough and C'roup it is
iiagic and relieves at once. We ofl'er
~ou a sample hlottle fr'ee. Rleitembher, p
iis Remtedly is sold1 on a poisit;x'e~uarantee at Belcher, Houseal & Kib- IU

er's nrug Store. n

heiN.nhr: y nis 0 ivsmn

.\ ilc \tin :i iw h at the ('tU1eil
hari :Tu-"laIt"--1:1v nit.l' t to con-

dir ti " ::::tttr if tr:ta:Izil;ithe New-
'Irry *tuiMin a:m.!I investmoent (arm-

.ly, ani to lar the rtlport of the
>mmitt"e;t':1 t-turit stock, and the
rte t:i tc . a t:t l:.aa ti fi r charter.

fIr..W.'t. .!thnlo:.e fr the committee
1 rnrin:': -taa rt-poted that 77:1
mritt h:al bie : 4-"r:.' ed. T'he re-

art w... n- ,?V : i 'rinaition and
n rtittt, 'n-int:.'Il.

IIr. \V.F.IE Plhiatni. ,ln iehalf of the
>mlnidtte.' to:ui,t t *-t on securing; a

uarte r. wh1ith wa- 4is4-ussedl and
ha::l.i. Ihl dl: :rati n. a amended,
,ie tiled, wih i- erl tarV of State

To HIon..T. ai-i , .Seretary of
:ate in :tal 1rthl'ie State of Sa,uth

arolina.
The n:tth r-i-.ti p"tt iioners respet"t-
ily show :i:t Ih.-V <i-jire to form

ielve. ant .-h otilr leesons as
:1v be asso"iattei with then, into a
>1lroration to Iba kno1wn and desil,
itcd :a The N ewbirry'l'tr}'uil;ding and
iv'sti"ent ('oanyi:aa'a, lntd(ler the pro-
-ions of anl .\t of the (eeneral Assenm-
.v of the State of South Carolina en-
tled "Atn Act to Provide for the Form-
ion of crtai iiicorporations under
e"neral Laws," pp,rkoved December
Ird, I 50, and Aetiz amendatory there-
.and far that purpose make and file
ith you the following written decla-

.tion signedbythemselves.
I. The names of your petitioners are
follows: Williamn E. Pelham, George
Mower, George ( Sale, Robert L.
e'au!2hrin, .lohn I. Kinard, John
.Johnstoie and Owen Melt. Holmes,

id that they all reside inl the Town of
ewherry, in the Countv of Newberry
1ll State of Soulaitlh ('aralina.
II. The ualle of t hacorporation is to
the Newhaorry Buibling, and Invest-
ent ('olpniay. Its prineilrll oflice is
he in the Town of Newberry, in the
aiunty of New herry:ud State of Soutih
alii. The gt'ene'ra lpurposes of the
ralntiol, and tha nature of the
iess it purpioses to do, are as fol-
ws: To lend n aaiey on real and per-
nal security; to buy, sell, lease and
:;halnte real anad laers;nal property;1ll to improve the real estate of the
)rpor:atil by the erection of build-
es thereon or otlerwise.
I If. The aitount of the Capital Stock
all lbe One lundrel Thousand Dol-
rs, to be divided into one thousand
:res of the par value of one hundred

>Ilars each. The said capital stock
all be paid inl, in monthly install-

ents of one dollar per share until
lly paid up. The capital stock maySincreasei from timue to time under
leprovisions of said Act of the Gene-
I Assenibhl.
IV. The Corporation shall have all
le rights, powers au(I privileges con.
rred upon corporations formed and
-ganized under said Acts of the Gen-
al Assembily.
V. The directors of the corporation
ty, from time to time, as may be
-ovided in the ly-laws. pay dividends
om the profits to the stockholders.
V I. After twenty-five thousand dol-
rs of the capital stock has been paid

not moa)re than one-third thereof
tall be invested at anv one time in
al estate. Provided, nothing herein
utained shall prevent the companyoml purchlasing. at foreclosur, or exec-
ion sales, ini order to protect the
terests of thle comphany.
VI[I. Theil corpaoratioan shall be dis-
Ived aind its assets, either in kind or
ter being readuced to money, distrib-
ed anionig the sto)ckholders in pro-
>rtion to tihe numberacI of shares held
henever the capaital stoc(k subscribed,
gether with thle accumiulated profits
neluidingz dividenlds paiad) reaches the
due oft two hiLindtred( dollars per share.
hie corpiorationu may lbe dissolved and

assaets in like manner distributed
>on a two-thtirds vote oif all the stock-
>biers laeing hi:ad at aniy rime after the
epital stock has been paid up.
Tfhe commnittee was continued with
struct ion to forward the declaration
,the Secretary of State at on1ce.

Kiekapaoo ( ough Cure on sale at the

Th'e most dlh-aate constitution can
rely us' D)r. .1. II. 3MeLea l's Tar
'in'e Lung Balmi. It is a sure remedy
r t'ouighs, lass oaf voice, and all throat
i lung troubles.

Peopale woainiaer wvhen they find how
pidlieheal1h is re'-tored biy taking P.. P(PrklyAsh, Poke Root and
ota si1n1) Th'e leason is simple as it
a1powerfuil cominIationl of the roots

id herbs of the home wvoods.

Juist's Prize Medal, Snow Flake

al Golen Dent Corn are the

fly varieties t) ptlant if you want

early and large cro.teDr
'rtainl to mature beCfo.re the dry

~ason. Foe(r sale byv

ROD3ERTISON & GILDER.

$25,Onl worth of Schoand:11( isecl-
neouis Bootks, Stationery and Fancy
oodsI to hbe clo sedh onlt at New York
4. Addrless .1. D). P'ickarad, Colunm-
, S. C. tf

Adlvertised~q L'tters,.
PoasT' ti.FFl. NEwii [TRY, 8. (C.

ist taf letters t-ia Iiauned aand atdvertised

idtersO o b n.1t '. la\arj,A or

nderson, .J'aa.F. a ew. 1.F.J

aram.i.s, G;riur Mlarfaiidi

>ydl. Pieanit Iatia..aht''
igg, M iss- Toaauntei Irato...A

atnpbelCi. Jarnues Pai...A
nn. Huaa.gh '. laei .''.J
it, 3Mrs. Prtisacilh i l L .

it t.
Oct avi iia iaa -'aak.e r aL E

anes, MIiss lat le a a' I'[a so
-ik'ins. Mliss E'ia Va i Sr..I?(
''iith. \wr,..a lltn.ti'tan

ia~ealaai.~iiss 3sat hews,Jta. F.J

Pit ttis.Ali .Deha M

a'.. a" ie e r ry.J ia la'' a

Waler.Sld a~al biieri. ShedA ~

in Newherrv on Thur-lay. 17th i:-tant,
aged 54 years.

Dr. D. A. (annon, of Itopia. Ne-
berry Cuninty. di-d on Friday. 1:h
instait, aged ,s years.

ONG ENJOYV
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its _

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. a

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottle. by ali leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for ary one who U
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORi'IA FIG SMRUP CO.

,AN F?AiICISCO, CAL.
LOUISVI.LE, KY. NIEW YORK. N.Y.

wV. E. J'ELIIAM.. AENr.
Ni:w w-:Jir, S. C,

Teachers' Meeting.

0:1 last Saturday a few of the dcvotcd
teachers of Newberry met at the Fe-
male Academy. Prof. Sligh called the
meeting to order. After the minutes
of the last meeting had been read, Mrs.
Jane A. Long made an interesting and
practical talk on English Grammar.
This subject interested all present as
was shown by the discussion. The
opinion is general that grammar was

brought into the school room-that is
tec'inical grammar-too quickly; that
children as a rule have no use for a text
book until they have reached an ad-
vanced age in school life. It would
be well if all teachers would carry out,
in part at least, the ideas advanced by
the different speakers.
A paper on discipline was read by

Arthur Kibler. He discussed briefly
the ways he considers best to keep
order in the school room. The old
method of frequent and severe punish-
ment was condemned. All agree that
the switch has had its day, and that it
should not be used only in the most
aggravated cases. G ood methods,
properly enforced, is the surest and
best way of having a well governed_
school.
It is a matter of sincere regret I

that so miany of our teachers do a
not attend the association. It is true e:

that some of them may be prevented
from coming, when they would gladly a
attend. It is hard ly reasonable to sup- u
pose, however, that, fully two-thirds s

are kept away by sickness or othera
causes. Indifference or want of inter-
est in teachers' work must too often be
the cause.
Those teachers who attend the asso-

ciation say that it is of benefit to them; p
would it not be a benelit to all~
In the future let all teachers who are t

really interested in the great work in a
which they are engaged use every C
eff'ort to make the association of New-
berry County one of the best in theb
State. K. d

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.

Our school continues geo,1 ow:ng to
the busy season of the year.T
Corn is up to a g>od stand and has aI

n:ce appearance. t
A good portion of the fruit cr.op in

this section is still good, and we are
yet in hopes of some nice fruit.

Th~le good season of rain last week o

was a welcome visitor, and much en-

joyed by all our farmers.
The grain crops ini this section re-

mains sorry and at best will be a short
harvest. The recent rains will certainly
be a great assistance to the grain.

Mir. .J. T. P. Crosson, who is farming
on his place, recently p)urchased near
Leesville, S. C., has been spending a
few days at home.
A good many of our farmers pred ict

for Capt. B. R. Tilina n as our next.
Governmor. Hurrah for Tillman!
Cotton plianting is now being pushd-

on a rap)id rate. Early planting has
come to a stand and looking well.
Our teacher, M1iss ('ora Dominick,

attended the teachers' meeting held at
Newberry oni Saturday last.

School Commissioner, Arthur Kib-
ler, visited the Excelsior school last
week. Mir. Kibler seemis to manifest a
great interest in the working uip of the.
various schmools.

Mfr. J1. 5. Werts and family, of Sa-
luda, spent Saturday and Suniday with
relatives on their familiar hunting
grounds. SMiss .Jbmie Ki nard accompa-j
nied thenm homen and will spend sev-
eral days on t lhe Saala: soil.

If health and lifCe are worth anythin.
and von are feeling out of sorts :u' d
tire<i out, tone u p vou r system by I:k
ing I )r. .. ieMLean's Sarsaparil'a.

Salve mney by buiyin g'oods a :

lumnbiak, S. (. I

( )f hea lth anrd st rengthI rene wed and
of ease aind comnfort follows5 the use of

Syrupl of Figs, as it acts ini harmony
w'ih naure to effectually cleanse the
system w~hen co~ stiie or bilious. For
sale ini .nc and ?! .I00 bottlis bv all lead-
inug druggists, WN. E. Pelhiam, agent.

Oinc hundred IBarrel- of Flour this
week. MIcirrosar & Ton. tf

A fact worth knowing is that blood
(diseases which all other med icines fail
to cure yield slowly but sure'y to the
blood cleansing properties of P. P. R.
( Prickly A Dk,Pok Root an,Poa-

simm -,L~ ad oa~

WATJ
THIS S

BIGF
EPSTIN BF

58 Maizi Street, CC

Pimples on the Face
enote an impure state ofthe bloodand (
e looked upon by many with suspi-
on. Acker's Blood Elixir will re-
ove all impurities and leave the corn-
exion smooth and clear. There is
thing that will so thoroughly build

p the constitution, purify and
reigthen the whole system. Sold I
nd guaranteed by Belcher, Houseal & -

ibler.

SThe Suab-Treasury Bill.

[Alliance Farmer.) S
The sub-treasury plan is the Alliance
an of relief. Alliancemen will demand -

every candidate seeking their sup-
rt that he do all in his power to have
is bill become a law. No true Alli-
neman will vote for a candidate for
ongress who will not pledge himself h

it While the Alliances are not tanting to make all the laws, they t
ave certain principles which they tlemnand shl:l be supported, and can-
idates may as well be preparing to do l

- y
Pictures, Pictures, Pictures-

During the next two weeks I will
.ake a special reduction on Pictures.those wishing to ornament their par-
rs, drawing rooms, &c., will find it toc
eir advantage to call on me during
at time. Yours,
tf Z. F. WRIGHT. 0

- - e
A Child Killed. t

Another child killed by the use of g
piates given in the form of Soothing a
rup. Whby mothers give their child- 3en such deadly poison is surprising ythen they can relieve the child of its
eculiar troubles by using Acker's 5
aby Soother. It contains no Opium a

r Morphine. Sold by Belcher, Houseal e
SKibler.

T'O SEL.X20 HORSE-POWER ENGINE,
Saw Mill. Grist and Flouring

1Ii1l, Gin, &c. For terms apply to t
G. G. SALE, E

Attorney. a

- NOTICE.
TOTI(CE IS HEREBY GlIVEN, t

L that th e stalls in the public Mar- r:

~et will be rented to the highest bid--
lers on Monday. May,.5,'189(LJ'at 12
'elock nm., in front of sidiarket.
enters will be required to give ap-
roved bonds. g1y order ofCounei.~(..~W~c

Clerk of Council.

TO TEACHERS. sTHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF3
the New berry Graaed Schools will

ect a Superintendent and the follow-
ng Teachers on the 15th day of May,

A Superintendent, at a salary of
1,000 a year.
For tbe white school: A Male Princi-
al, at $60 per month: a Female Prin-
~ipal, at $->0, and three Female Assis-
~ants, at $3->. each.
For the colored school: A Male Prin-
ipal, at $40 a month, and two Assis-
antIs at $2> each.
The school will open tile 1st day of
ctober, 1890, and will continue in
ession not less than eight months.
Applications invited. Address

Wt H. WALLACE,
Secretary.

FOR SALE.
ON THE 19TH D)AY OF APRILI.

A. D., 1890,. I will sell, at public
utry, tefore the Court House at New-

:erry, S. C., the following described
>roerty to wit:
Seveni head of Horses, One Double
Ph:eton, one Single Phaeton, TwoSin-
e BIugies, One one-horse Wagon, One

Set of' Double Harness, Two Sets of Sin-
le Harness, One Set of Wagon Har-
ess, One Saddle and Bridle.
Any of the above property will be
old at private sale on reasonable terms.
Terms of sale cash.

COLE L. RILEASE, Att'v.

~CH
PACE.

ISTORE
~OTHERS,
)L.UMBIA&, S. C.,

~EO. S. MOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL PRACTICE IlN ALL THE COURTS.
NEWBERRY, S. C.

iiOffice in P. -Buiding...g
'WIN BED SPRINGS
ST $3 PER SETT. A LIMITED
supply of the celebrated Twin Bed

rings on hand and for sale by
WM. ZOBEL.

PERSONAL.
Not being able to meet the many
ders of this paper face to face, but
~ving a matter of the most importance
lay before you one and all, I head
s article "Personal,'' in the hope
uatyou may give my words.the.same
Lreful attention that you would doubt-
s grant me if I were able to call upon

WHAT 18 IT?
Let me tell you. It is in regard to
e purchase of goods in my line, nec-
~ssary for yourcomfort and happiness.
y stock is a large and varied assort-
ent of goods of all grades, extending
er a scale of prices which enables
rery visitor to find an article to their
uste in quality and value. You will
d these goods cut in the most fashion-
lestyles, in Sacks, Cutaways, Prince
Lrthur and Prince Albert. I want
ou to remember that these goods are
ade up with those patent square
oulders and guaranteed to fit as well
custom made clothing. When you
ie to my store ask to see the Double
~reasted Round Cut Sack, the latest
d nobbiest cut of the season.

GENTS' FUR~NISHING.
This department is now filled with
e most elegant line of goods I have
vershown. Underwear in all weights
d at all prices, from the cheapest to
e finest. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
rchased of me will not only be of

e latest styles but extra in finish,
nake and strength of material.

IAT DEPARTMENT.
I am showing a first-class line of
oods in this department, consisting
fall shapes and colors.
I have a full line of medium and
e Shoes, Trunks and Satchels in
dless variety.
If you can't come and inspect my
tock, write me and 1 will try to suit

M. L.KINABD,
,oUMamIA,S.C.

SHERIFF'S SALE

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
NEWVBERRY COUNTY.

Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECU-
tion to mle directed by A. H.

heeler, Treasurer of Newberry Coun-
:y,I will sell at public auction, before
e Court House at Newberry, in said
state, on the first Monday in May
uext, the 5th day, the following land
lelinquent for taxes for the fiscal year
~eginning November 1st, 1888.
One tract or parcel of land, lying and
~eing in To.vuship No. 3, containing
7 acres, more or less, being a part of
enderson's Island, assessed mn the

iame of H. L. Goss, administrator.
All of the above land will be sold, or
rmuch thereof as will pay ali arrear-
gesof taxes, costs and penalties
issessed thereon.
Terms of sale : (Cash. Purchaser to
a for papers.

W. W. RISER. S. N. C.
Smhrif' Ofice 7 Apnril, 1%9O


